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Robotics Summit tops STEAM celebration 

Join our Umpqua Valley STEAM Hub, DCPSS, 

and the Boys & Girls Clubs of the Umpqua  

Valley at the Robotics Summit at 6:30 p.m.  

May 5 in the Community Room at the Boys  

& Girls Clubs of the Umpqua Valley, 1144  

N.E. Cedar St. The summit will serve as a 

launching point to unite some robotics clubs 

and programs in the area and discuss ways to 

collaborate in mini-competitions, reach more 

youth in our area, and talk about innovations to 

strengthen all of our programs. RSVP numbers 

to umpquavalleysteamhub@gmail.com.  
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Douglas County Partners for Student Success Newsletter 

How are we doing? Let us know. Want to learn more about us? Visit dcpss.org. 

Community invited to add STEAM to May 2-16 

Schools, clubs, teachers,  

nonprofit groups, youth clubs 

and others involved in education 

are invited to join the Umpqua 

Valley STEAM Hub in marking 

STEAM Weeks, taking place 

from May 2-16, 2015. The local 

dates have been extended from 

the statewide observance to al-

low participation over two weeks. 

To find out more about statewide 

STEM Week May 2-9 efforts,  

visit www.stemoregon.org. We’re 

collecting a roundup of summer STEAM/STEM camps.  

Some are on this poster, but we need your help adding more.  

Submit summer camp and other events on our website HERE. 

Stay tuned with DCPSS and UV STEAM by signing up for email 

updates on the website and following us on Facebook. 

We believe 

Use #DCEdMatters  
in your posts, tweets, pins, videos and ‘grams, and let us 

know why education matters to you!  

Our goal with this campaign is to encourage and inspire all of 

Douglas County residents to recognize the value of their role in 

raising informed and engaged youth. When we see where we 

can effect change and how our roles matter, we all move for-

ward.  Education Matters, your choice, your future, act now! 

#DCEdMatters 
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